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AS OTTAWA ROMANÇE.

TysSpîKSÎSSâ?r
During the last session of the dotmmen ^ jy^or of the IfpAd: I hare only

srafSiacs-fc :^£1£S5&3S *«=•»-——•
-«issfcrsr r^.r^Fe'rnSl Meeting v-ice-regal oecu^nts, turn the cannon pn J You say this is not the first time, farce last mght D-H. ^

-îtarsttS?*—U ÀlLtekitUt the chair he said: so,n, and make it hot generaUy for those V” Leask & Englishman and „f about one hundred rate^yers v ,
speaker. After taking tne uua who were unfortunate enough to be located creditors a ere Leas 6 f n^well took the chair at 8 o clock. IDs
“Sudden and radical changes m the laws * the 3kl| toml capital on -the. Ottota Alexander Abercrombie «Co of G1 ^hip explained that he had called A®
and regulations affecting the commercial rive, AU these dire deeds were to be per- to whom ! owedIbrtween fouro “ meeting in Compliance with the foUowmg

EEEEEE SSHBfS lispMB*
my opinion under the existing circum- And this is how he dnlit. Hemdu^d ^anudo^y^methme cm ^ of all reasonable
stances such changes would not be favor- dTmrt- £Sd. Our discharge was granted twice bom^d «.d de.ectivetoce te
ably received by any considerable number ^^ttlwa! who wK there about Ly Ve >teSÆ“many" 8U^EltV^nc^nf ̂ to'
of those who have given serious attention twQ month#, their chief occupation being by JuatlS®^t. beet subsequently paid Sllv worthless, and ommonly called the
to the subject. (Applause.) Many re- musk-rat hunting and m^mg lovetothe *en cre^Wiharebe ^ ^ recJt£iB Wb«™w
forms are undoubtedly necessary, audit French the old country^ud succeeded in buying ^/«pracUcally ^less andalso
will l>e your duty after careful examination ,7-^ the day of reckonin| came, the considerable goods on credit, but mstead megat snChdmuM; ^{0nccC8TOry contested.

whole subject in all its stalwart policemen of Toronto of putting them in our store wegot ad- ft”

PO* SERVICE IS SOUDAS. of tl,eFederel_bankv. ^extend atathen^and Ï what Z j^s S

—— Levetus it was proved that A23o was ad y,™ ghould be made. [Applause.] ï}**1 paid the men the same our honest debts. You also state that there |”^(!“\ectlo,1s and meeting of the proxmcial
Pasha Preparing ISr an Advance vanced to defendant on 6 liotedrawn y , who fear that your action ~te nf salary that they would receive at was expressed to us from Montrea. 11 parliament. Mitchell F. C. Cooper.

oirssasrr^ ïs,ira-sfc-sv a.TSrtft tffcgs&fi&gg? 
sr“ sa.W^uKri. gBS»fe-SSrt:fe%SErE£«-™£
friendly offices with the porte to obtain wards, has notified the government that ment, just and equal taxation for p Ii day to t g made any attempt to three years residence in Canada—was named citu ^ That one was

Professes Views ! permission to enlist recruits in Turkey for he found drugs got here adulterated sen purp0«8, a ftethfuscfnlpu. “eco^them for their double expenditure, simply because our bankers refused to <hs- lf an^of the others were in
! service in Soudan. _ „ , ously._______________ FimitationoftheconstiteW”; ^P0{them blame, the polie» commis- count ^y longerfori«, nodoubt onac 1£ ey did not care about.cooung
andS^r^nT^dt THE CASE OF MARY BELL. â Ü* i-^m %$£ “u ^Vinse^tbis in/oimfirst

Hill, pastor of St. Andrews church, hig government to inform the porte that tlir Connty order that theY ‘‘‘®5 ha8 P power Llice force. Whoever is to blame it is impression. Tn0MAS ' the* meeting He launched into a tirade of
delivered the fifth of the series of lectures „„der no conditions mil France allow Trial of .hr ri  ̂ as ter “ie,nagaii*t encroachments ^etty small potatoes, and.it will be a long MU^belUlenorke.l On..- abuse against almost every

questions of the day in the David Turkey to "e"e ‘^ul^ùdeml to El ! imrn, Dec. 3.-Thocase of Mary Bell, frJ direction. Wbatev» can, be Sonn a pillar Mitchell hails from over the Don, where thenmmci^^rnmeid^rf^^ ^ ^

Mortice hall of the presbytenan theo ogv ; Numerous Europeans, especially the yonng girl from Toronto arrested in done, tinder the circumstan^ sun» d œuld^bc ^ ^ ^ f -£0. he gaiua a living by .peddling chickens, appl^lgg such adjectives as ex-
cal college last night. Principal McVicar . Greeka> are nresenting themselves Jfoc en- nlale attire last wwek, value up for final dis- us to ;mef*v ^dum^t But, gentlemen, route was deprived of the services for two ^ had he stuck to the “spring chick inefficient, lagr and abominable
occupied the chair. The kpturer chose roUment in the corps destined for Soudmi. . before Judge Drew. l^wTdetommg you further, I am ready mouths of fourteen of its P*“ u Monday would have found him a t() tfie aldermen and officials.*as,sw.hw<y-. psr^.w.ksi-bsw*» 5tiajK5Sttxs.es 5»“posed doctrines similar to those «miner- «mounce that one-third oî Hicks Pasha’s lagt Thursday, was accompanied to the oonstitütidnai Ws ^d proceed to P1^ ] of the men who took part in the nonsenti- marred by a wife fond of strong waters, ^great gU8to. .Even the few members 
ated by Rev. D. J. Macdonnell m loronto . troops, including court by a number of liuly friend*. The and Called the cal expedition-nmisensieal on the part of ^ ^ Monday afternoon, no doubt W of thegp0Uce force who hadcomeanxious
several years ago. The lecture has caused killed m the recent battle »i‘l tiiatjhe re to whom she was en- The states were then called Mr. Percy Sherwood. lieving that patience _ had ceased to be a to hear the terrible things thatjvere to^be
considérable comment from the fact ^ tot married was aiso present. She ^representative, quahfi»!. p^I^¥Te^OS,. vhtn. he de^nedto ^er m^he said concern^ hem, ^shadowed
at its conclusion Principal Me- to Mreemente Khartoum ^neatly dressed in purple velvet, and as At 3 oelock the. tonate w* ----------PArs corsets tionhe ^edCt>“utinost brutel- ^l^hter, for they
Vicar tliought fit to vise and re- is repotted tranquil, „l,e took the box it would have l*en a dif- order, and oomnlS in time It is said that Tennyson ^ Binding her hands and feet with uke the rest of the meeting^ saw that the
pudiate the doctrines set forth by , ------------—------- —------- , ... , . : bev as being the same house organization ofmg Pfc senate ad. %Valt Whitman loves to meditate on the y thongs so tightly that cutting was whoie thing was a farce. Before Dr. Rolls
Mr. Hill, who said the testameut did not ; A QVMSTRtPLE ALLIASCE. bculttask to idei v y , to do buainess this a midnight ferry boat. the only nloie of removal, she was bundled oould be suppressed he read _ a resolution
convey an idea of endless punishment, ------— qiereon who a week before appeared 1 t j°urned until to-more ' adiourncd after The London Poet says Tennyson is to be into his delivery wagon without hat, shoes, to the effect that a deputation be appointed
which, it would seem, was in tende 1 to be Five lire» I Powers I'ernWne ferlke Pro- liçe cr>urt Wearing a suit of men sfclothe» The house at 3. > J dail’v hour r»ised to the peerage. or stockings, and driven to the station. to waft on the attorney-general and point
remedial as well as penal. And after com I of their Interesls l« Usina. ^d M.nost as diffimilt to recognixe her as adopting a resod /demo- TWma of8 the Sun claims the UponartivS the inhuman husband was m- ^ut the municipal grievances under which
sideration.in his opinion, it would be f»unÆ p Uec. 3.—It Is semi-officiaUy an- the one who on Thursday was arraigned m of “^“8 a¥U b wd to uke place ^wt f^t of any Nctv York editor. fomed that unless his wife was immediate- we are at present laboring, with a request

favor ofto'emildS- “juttoent'" mrt did not Russia and France Will participate in toe the loa8 of yle horse and bugfgf tiieu- «s-vi.s FOR THE SHERIFF. Elks’ benefit m New York last Jirs . ^°tjve ^th very poor grace. motion there was no seconder, and^
giveany support to the idea of an endlessw-oe. . ;oint protection of their subjects and niter- vai„e, and to the attempt of the prisoner s.lJfOA SESHS_____ The Earl of Denbigh created some #x ----------------------- —------- his worship asked the mover to name the

And even toe w»rds “ eternal and »verp J P t ^ .^r. The to dispose of them. They testified that „f Wrs Ford citement in Washington by putting up at Tire Be»any Byr. deputation the latter had no one to offer
Id'Aleas^H^esTc^"'^8" ' ' is to p^the lives and property the w&e rig was not worth more^ tU, He Family. a second-class hotel. . After twenty-four houm of continuous buUimtolf- With a sly wink the mayor

The scriptures taught only »n Inevitable i J ^ . . . .1 «.vent $60 or $75. For the defence, bam ^ p iv Akia Henrv Irving says that the otily quarrel • 1 • - Roinatiy Rye arrived in the city thereupon declared amid mpunUhment, but notmi unending future, of Europeans and Americans m the eve ^an, a mercha^ in'loronto, fr^i whom Laconia, N. H., Dec 1 \ he“ ad^-ith the reporters waB nd^gJ ^Jingfroh, Philadelphia, the debtor a deputation of one to air his
He did not sziy that there was not an unend - 01 a recurrence of troubles similar to those tbe prisouur rente a room, testified that morning Samon, the murderer, sent for the | ^ reminded them of Otoar Wilde. at 4.2o 8 teauires two 30- grievances. , Tame8
ing future, but simply that it was not to be at Canton. The five powers wül fortn a had known her three years, bhe hadbecn 8 tbc prisoner in ft broken . ., ,, prinCi* Bishlarck will pto The scenery for the fiecerequ ^ George Evans, ex-alderman, «md Jam
found in the scriptures. The future was flotilla of gunboats on the Canton river, on a kmttmg bush,ess. There shentt, wno o r sheriff he Î1 ^1, wRh Ru^ii lb orddr to con- foot care to hold it. The public can readily French6 alïo addressed th
sealed and thev could only trust in the the command of which will be given to the wa8 never anything disparaging agamst down condition. # .. ■ j voke a war indenendant kingdom. * » ff.uf it would be impossible to :n£r Mr. Evans took strong except
the goodness L,/justice of God. Thetnie power having the largo* navtel force in hur that he saw. He would not have wi8hed to make a clear confession. He said vert Poland into an P ^ ^“thls mass of scenery into position togthe paragraph in the requisition about
chrirthm would love God rather for what Chinese waters. At present France has thought her guilty of such an offence as he kiUed Mrs. Ford at 9 o’clock on Satur- A Buffaloman ” He and rive a satisfactory performance last the police, than whom he sai^there wm
he was than for what he would bestow- he the greatest number of vessels there. this. . ____ ,i„ mominn. He did not attempt to out- templatmg the ^ blanket „iahf Manager Sheppard very wisely de- not a finer or “we efficient bod^ of
would have a higher standpoint than , —------------------------------ Albert Robertson, yarmsher, To, onto, . ^ was killed m a drunken was formerly night editoi ot a man “X, Monday night go, and by this on ihe continent. Mr. French also con
obedience for mere fear—the holy power of THÏSV8 IS TQSQl I.\ ■ had seen her several t“nea™dha gabble. Site showed Signs of life for ten sheet, . ( Ae evening everything wi[l be in nunce-pm fessed to a feelmg of admiration fw^
love rather than the degrading power of ——- house, and always heard a good account ot ^ and he madb several attempts to Mr. GUhert Coleridge, tlie soü of tiie ® - f gfhe m,blic will therefore be spared force, although he is known to he a chro
fear. Such a true spirit existing, there A Keply ■wtveil to Franees her from his sistere, who Worked for he • h’el. to ufe. Failing, he became lord chief justice,wiUremain in the Dm the siin-shod perforttitoee of a first-night grumbler about matters mnmeipal.
need be no fear that, even if the doctrine Hu pHoxo, Tonquin, Dec. 3—Offensive He would not have thought h,er capa frightened, and chopped the body, put it j states a year, studying American ins a ^ ,biJh requires so much prépara- mayor expressed his disapproval • \
of endless punishment was removed, christ tions by the French are imminent, such an offence. Prisoner in the tniuk, and started for Ruddt s , tiona. . tiom As an illustration of the amount ot R^g- action in the matter, nm t-

of the Presbyterian coUege, armed at dif- ernment o{ Chma to the last note of Prc- pect to find h« gud^ Droaresa^hen this upon the pteh of killing tlie Ruddy family , living and his dog prolnênadÈ Fifth tht week, with matinees to-morrow an so doing.
feront results from those expressed by the • Ferry The case was still m p gross and burning the house. Samon says he | * n every afternoon and give the lion- ^aturday, was a — ---- — _ , another op-
lecturer, and he wouldHike it to be under- yJV^Ls,, embassy deny the évacua- report was sent. ___ _ alone committed the murders. hunters of York a great deal ?f on- . totirhis'grievances at the city^s

^~
not there taught in the Presbyterian col- ----- ------------ —--------- -— fanatic, h-fiaf Seyd, Mho cfcun , I young Englishman arrested on his arrival late Hon. inflammation of the ,..„d from Mr. Paterson, superintendent hoodwinked y sigidng. But all

rnff will visit P<=rfOTmed "T at Merf >UmTr *- Europe last week charged with »££ **" ’f^e Iskine church Sunday school, CTJ&A*h«—
London, Dec. 3.-The sheriff will t persia with 2000 Turcomans^ I wo small was discharged tonlay, United Lord Brougham once facetiously defined u iti the influence of the association mcn to be thus misled.

M1 O’Donnell in Newgate prison to-morrow to ^ have also invaded Rersia, an«lthe ^^Commissioner Osborne holding that a th„! : “A learned gentleman who sohciting the » the>iradeof the
lien. VanHorue’s Beport to tfce Minis! . { him that he will be hanged on Dec. invaders are slowly advancing to ^ British authorities should have cabled ,e3CU79 your estate fiom your enemies, p “‘-.SlAn the Sabbath and the use of

or Hallway,. ,7 Meshad. The Persian troops sent against the q( the crime alleged. He ; it himself,” , Zt a tim“when the Sunday
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—Mr. X an Horne, gen ------- - " them retreat as fast aa Khaf Seyd ad refusetl further poetpenement, although tlie . pv(imtlTUl Yates, speaking of Matthew hand ^ meeting The election of

enal manager of the Canadian Pacific rail- THE OLD WORLD IS BRIE1. Reinforcements are being forward^ w Britigh consul stated the papers were now ^ , y8 “he is a pret^ 1*?* and school* follows : Rev. Robert

ways, says that tracklaying has been com retire from the Soudan. against Askabatl. Three t'hlldren Burnt to Death. hy 1 „ D.D., vie P > Cook was appointed
pleted eastward from Port Arthur to AU the London morning^papers endorse. ---------_.,r,lvn New Yobk, Dec. 3.-“Nigger rdw," j «°» ’ B Jefftil.y, owner of the large ï^mkc charge of the'plans for tlie religious
Nepigon river, and will be continued to a the verdict in the case of O Donnel. They Treat a^ved à Fifty-fourth street tenement,occupied by j establish,nent tliat was bm^at eonnectio„ with the Mercer
noint thirty-five miles beyond before the Joseph Poole, who was convicted of t Paws, Dec. 3. Hir colored people, was burned this evening. Chicago on Saturday, is ft native nfjtetn ! inatitute.
riose'of tlic^season. From that point east- murder of Kenny, has lieen refused a ne {rom Nice to-iUy. One was addressed to Hattie Mabel and Edgar ;lton =nd 8Ci-ved hie time at tlie Spectate
ward for a distance of 190 miles is encoan trial. » L . v- De Lease!» and the others to a conductor Judgon_ aged 3_ 2 and one, were burned to office in that city.
tered the heaviest rockwork on Lake sdater A Proctor, corn merchanto New- the Paiuima canaL When one of the death. Loss *20,000. I Although Halifax is the winter port ot j A f>aper Natural
Superior section. This is covered by one- ca8tle-upon-Tyne, have failed; liabilities waa opened-a cartridge inside ex- ~ eTJTra vfha the Allan line, Mr. Andrew Allan, tlu Vy JaIueti H. Pearce before the Katur
mile contracts, and is heavily manned £fi0 000. nloded but no harm was done. De f,AJTED STATES . E . ^.foor mcmlicr of the great steamship film. ; . utorv goefoty at the Canailiau institute Why tlu-
The work will he continued throughout , Reveral cotton hemp and sugar ware- ^ when warned, »milingly said • m ♦ Arthur’s message may hé éx- had not visited that city^for forty ta , > ■ The artide was an exhaus- tion arc not declared,
the winter, and it is expected that a con- ; Liverpool were burned y ester- l.Timv treat me like a sovereign. President Arthur » = y until last week, when lie inspected th last «■ .■ aDPearanee, And If the government
siderahle portion of this section will he “"8CS fJZ£60000. } —--------------- ---------— pected to-day. . ïntcrculonial and his company’s works j tive one, and the formation, appearanc hoMingthem back.
ready for track in spring. The track of ‘ pr McCarty was stoned on Tuesday tianilillng |n tiraln. A bill is to.be introduced into eongiees ^ growth, function and action of the oe why E. Straehau Vox
the main line extension westward from through the protestant quar- Montreal, Dee. 3.-An action brought Umiting the coinage of the stiver dollar. A. Clarke died suddenly-of heart . geived that minute description «hich tii RoUs at the civic meeting last nigh^
Lake Nipissing has advanced IreyondhuO- « 1 lie pa=™6 ^ here by Messrs. McDougall, hinkers,agamst _ St. Agnes catholic church, Cohoes, >.Y., Col Catharines yesterday mono | atom> Co..tammg as it do*Jthebwis^W , thc broker knew what he vas

igsKSiSasw*»-., . tsa,«sx:tji- , „„ * "»».».a;»,,....—The French chamber of deputies has de- ‘that lt was intimately connected with gam- The Hub house, a summer resort at under the act ot lb-l, o. foresting How many

• “*______— ?SS#X~'~rT~t*‘ ...ss=r--^= - “p™
Mrs Carey, widow of James Carey, ex- iN.nl.ll-g Ottawa tollesv. The New York Centré has given nottec M. B<.wefl, .^i^Hfokey' le% Belle- Last night the cold weather whisky al,1('™a"ward wuulrt elect him.

preLes anxiety to return to Dublin. Ihe 0ttawa, Dec S.-s-A plan has just been of the .termination ot its agreement with Mijs Dowel, and il. ^rBdwell wave struck broadsides a nunilw of the “ do not think they are

âeSLXtsSïrsrF
œ-sss'sssrüAi’ï g&ra&am* - ss^ssss^m.
.The German emperor hassentithe Austnan ■"*« "SfoTZ oarsman, refusing to submit to a reduction of 12 per ^ ,ung3. _______ that it was the dudes mgh^it^ ^u‘e have a tug of war with Dr.

. sErr:
- while going home on ^1*#» , Many simpecteTreraons have j ho * ,» mi-,.. 57 toes. * speaker. ’ r~ friends. The “Bison,” received hrn, nght ^ {or the water and gas to the new get six mm-th, twice a year.

mKywTehTean°dt Robert Johnston j been arrested.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , faKr on ^day° left : royally, and autoiig the good thm^.whie. budding that j. ^«eeted on^ teg wjrA T^SJBTARE *ATISG.\
were thrown out.. sPaullll,u|igd in8foî'tîÿS ! troops occupying eleven garrisons in St. Johns, X. F., Dec. 3.—A feaiful town He returned last night and died of eapcigJ£ One after another did «ities^early all the work on the busy
head,breaking his neek.ani ^ 1 maintain Hicks l’asha s line hurrioane prevailed off Cape Race last brain trouble. he Wow into smoke the fragrant weeds. ^ w ig now done at night under th

ÿ&j-"

rr;;'™4 sssrjitis.&sjsr
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-re—»!»Jr5tRSSMSti55ia », SA,--! ''*“»!«“ ,
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Chleago—He BxpUte. «»

tA BONFIREOF BIBLES. WATTERS IS MVSTItEAL.

WextoKD, Ire., Dec. 3—Affiob attacked MbNTMAi, ^. ^^he ^e^8
a theatre in which evangelical servi*» Were the half yearly dvl^f‘'
being held on SundaybWhlng. They tried commenced^here ter
to hum th« building, took possession of the ^^disburaed^ » over am,
town and broke the windows of the pro- m °ch° Unk ^ taken a seizure

rlmh ■SrflsaBrtfgtffe
torn in the theatre slid several people were hae aligned with liabilities of *36,-

The mob made a bonfire of all the Bibles Gf February. .
and hymn hooks that could be An Ossianic society ,s abogt to he ertah-
found. 3 One protestant gentleman nahed here for the culUViniou of the Celtic 
w as attacked and carried down to the languages,
harlior the intention of his assailants Mr, John Rankin lia» appealed He case 
being to drown him. Some respectable against him for *20,000 by the Bank of 
catholics interfered. Another protestant Montreal to the privy «mnefl. 
was chased through the streets and finally A director of the Exchange bank sd- 
soueht refuge in the police barracks, whefe ndtted to-day that the Ixsinl would I» 
he was told the police were nnahle to pro- satisfied if they netted 30 or 3o eenteon 
tect him. He was seriously wounded. The the dollar. H is generally believed that 
police were confined to their barracks instead of this Hie shnrekflljjjjp wUlbe 
ihroughoui the riot. called on for et lbast a jBm of their

DR. ROLLS ORGANIZES HIMSELF ON 
^ CIVIC GRIEVANCES.SÏBHCK A BLUFF ROCK,

s- Amdrew*» Hell le»<
PRIX**■** WÛloSS* WRECKED.

Fight Lives Lesl, Among Them Being 
l aplaln Brown of Ihe Xfwleld Mow 
the Disaster Happened.stra- ■—«

Haufax, Dec. 3.—A report from Dighy 
sayo the government steamer Newfield, 
while towing a new ship last night near 
that place, parted the hawser and the new 
vessel, called the Princess Louise, went 
sishore near Point Prim lighthouse, Istrik- 
ing against a bluff * rock. Captain Brown 

•of the Newrfield was on board with nine 
■others, only two of whom were saved,Capt. 
Brown and seven other men drowning. The 
men saved were James Dane and James 
Soi. Dane was second steward of the New
field, and was sent on board the ship to 
look after Capt. Brown, When the haw- 

parted Brown saw Point Prim light and 
knowing they must go ashore 

steer her for
if he had

testant residents.

ink f
.

es,
Sec. has I

“9
,ane.

ATS x
ser

thetried to 
light, which 

, needed in doing, would have saved the 
crev; md himself, but with wind and tide 
r^ainst them lie failed. Brbwn was for
merly a lieutenant in the royal navy. His 
first wife was a Mbs McLean of Kingston, 
Ont., by whom he had one child, a gill 
13 or 14 years of age. Hb second wife, 
who survives him, was a daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Dodwell of this city, by whom 
he had two girls. Capt. Brown was 45 or 
47 years of age, and entered the Canadian 
service about confederation.
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_ The meeting then broke up. 
farce and a failme and it wül be a
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ne at Toronto, Lon- 
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bands have also rnvaueu 
invaders are slowly ^vancmg^ towarf 
Meshad

ITHE PE RSI AS LAMBS.

Oh, bn't be the purty man and don’t hcfooR 
like preacher, said an old lady as she stood

smïïrissr- v—
ICn was the new SN.flO Persian lamb “kin cap 
.bat caught her eye. Two of “nofNoS 
tlirisiou bave already been reported for allow 
plg iheir wives to wear their Persian lambs at 
church on Sunday night.
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I
swung him

. ipawijon for

will be required for 
contracts.
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1 1Cell History.
entitled Cell History was read^REILLY,

ÎISHB,
iWOVLD LIKE TO KSOW. 

official returns of the Algoina elec-
\

Pik l*nblic Charities.

Lot required for the 
Lion, Kingston and 
I rul Prison and Re
lions of contract can 
L to the Bursars of

xhas any reason for
Iwent back on Dr.

DERS Toronto tirndunles In London.
London, Out., Dee. 3.-Graduates oh 

university met this afternoon and 
association with Mr. .

\V. P R.

French docs not come out for
•caved until* WED- 
the erection of the 

raine building, te be 
The lowest or any 

ceepted. GEO. R. 
ironto street.

Toronto
“some" ininganizetl

Me.editli, II. C.,as presideut,Mr. 
street vice-president, ^ron^trathroy:

to convocation

coat”
8 secretary

was elected representative ,
and resolutions were passed asking the 

t government to lend assistance to the um- 
d f versity.
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\nyuts, etc

;

e-m Season.
1 large m at users wil1
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brokers here—Dr. Rolls.
catch old Rolls—Policemen's 

a second

I don't see my 
If ever we

Cbi°wo8uldn t mind being governor for 

term—John Beverley.
But my son-in-law wants it—Hon. D.L. M*c

1

roller Headinartrrs.
There b little or no progress being made 

which are
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krren; e Anade. pberson.

above the
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